thatcompanies
oftenstruggle
Limited
soufces
of B2Bdatahasmeant
to findfreshcontacts.
in 1994,
database
mofeandmoredatacomoanies
Since
thelaunch
ofthefirstblended
are
'data
jumping
AlexBlythinvestigates
thebenefits
onthebandwagon.
a
multiverse'
can
bring
to yourmarketing
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e all lcrow the problems
with B2B data: it decays at a
frightening rate - 40 per
cent a year, according to
some exlerts - and since
the introduction of the Data Protection Act
it has been even more difficult to acquire,
maintain and use. Most B2B marketers are
also aware that they are taxgeting the same
leads over and over again, generating
diminishing returns from increasing
investment.
All this is a major headache for B2B
marketers. For aII the incisive marketing
strategies and sparkling creative, without
good, fresh data it's fiChtinC a Iosing battle.
It is little sr-uprisethen that more and more
companies are promising to solve these
data problems. It is even less surprising
that B2B marketers are keen to hear what
they have to offer.

TheUKbusiness
universe
The root of the problem with B2B data is
very simple: almost all B2B data comes
from CompaniesHouse and Thomson
Directories. They are the only two
significant sources of business names
and addresses. However, the hfbrmation
they provide is extremely limited and because every B2B marketer uses them the data from these trvo sources is usually
very tired.
Iain Lovatt, executive chairman at Blue
Sheep, recognised this problem way back
in the early 1990s, and in 1994 attempted
to solve it with the invention of a data
product called UK Business Universe. This
combined data from Companies House and
Thomson Directories together with
telephone research files such as Corpdata
and Market Monitor.
Blue Sheep still sells this product, which
brings together over l4 positive files with
the Fhx Preference Serwice,Telephone
Preference Service, Mailing Preference

Service and a gone-away file. Lovatt says,
'As the B2B space has no single database
that contains a comprehensive set of UK
business information, companies are forced
to fish in a variety of information sources
for different data."
He continues, "Ifyou want phone
numbers then you need to use Thomson
or Yellow Pagesbut even these are not
100 per cent complete sources of business
information. And if a company wants to
cover businesseswith a turnover of
5250,000 it has to use CompaniesHouse,
which again only covers companies
with limited liability and doesn't cover
any public sector businesses or
partnerships."
So, B2B marketers have been able to go
to the UK Business Universe for a single
solution. All the duplications have been
removed, as have the gone-aways. Lovatt

claims this has provided Blue Sheep with
greater coverage of their market, leading to
more effective campaigns, and, best of all,
it has cost them no more than going to the
original data sellers.

Differentuniverses
The idea was understandably popular
and has been replicated by many other
companies. For example, Marketscan has
its Megabase.Sourcedfrom the UK's top
data providers - including Thomson
Directories, CompaniesHouse, LBM
and Corpdata - it contains detail,sof over
3.4 million companies,5.5 million
decision makers and 500,000 email
addresses.
Julie Knight, MD at Marketscan, says,
"Data can be enhanced by populating
records with a wide range of variables. For
example, one source may provide financial

Federation
ofSmallBusinesses
Formedin 'l974,IheFederation
of Small
(FSB)now hasmorethan210,000
Businesses
membersacross
33 regions.lt ls the largest
pressure
groupfor small
campaigning
in the UK.
businesses
Carolyn
Spencer,
membership
recruitment
is responsible
for recruitment
consultant,
in
the NorthWest,Yorkhire,andpartsof
Central
andEastMidlands.
Therearesixother
peopleperforming
similarrolesin different
regionsacross
the UK,Sherunsa callcentrein
Derbywhichmakesappointments
for herteam
of 14 consultants.
Datais vitallyimportantto her."Weneed
to get goodlistsof potentialmembersin the
"We'vetriedsinglesource
area,"sheexplains.
suppliers
likeExperian
and Dun8 Bradstreet,
but we foundtheyjust couldn'tgiveuswhat
we needed.
"Around28 Dercentof our rnembers
are

home-based
businesses,
butthe traditional
listsfromtheseproviders
don'tincludehomebasedbusinesses."
SoshetriedMarketscan's
composite
data,
andhashighpraisefor it. Shesays,
"Marketscan
gathersitsdatafromfour
sources
andso contains
manymoreof the
companies
we needto target.
"0n top of thiswe'vefoundit a good
companyto dealwith.Theretno suchthing
asperfectdata,but therearefewerduplicates
andinaccuracies
thanwe got fromother
oroviders."
Spencer
hasachieved
thisdramatic
improvement
in dataqualitywithoutany
increase
in cost.sheconcludel"lt mightnot
workfor everyone,
but composite
datahas
workedverywell for us,andI can'tsee
why we'devergo backto usingdatafrom
onesource."
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KitstyMcKinney,
brand
manager
atMarket
Location,
compares
the
pros
andcons
ofcomposite
and
sincle
source
data
1. (omposite
Whatis it?A multiverse
is a datauniverse
madeup of oneor morecombined
files
blendedfromdifferentdataowners.
Whatdo I get?A largequantityof datafrom
severaldifferentsources.
Thebiggestfiles
simplycombine
all available
data,whereas
morecomprehensive
filesselectandblend
the strongest
datasetsfromeachsource.
Howmuchdoesit cost?Multiverseproviders
oftenlicensethe dataon a monthlybasisfor
unlimiteduse.Theyhaveloweroverheads
andno research
coststo supportso can
providemoredataat a lowercost.
Howreliableis it?A multiverserelieson its
sources
to updatethe data.Theyusually
receivemonthlyfeedsbut asdataowners
havedifferentupdatingprocedures,
when
datais.blended
thereis no guarantee
all data
setswill be aligned.

2.Singlesource
file
What
isit?Asingle
source
filecomes
from
onedataownerandis entirelymanagedand
maintained
by thatorganisation.
Whatdo I get?A datauniversewhichhas
beenbuiltovera numberof yearsandis
constantly
evolvingto meetmarketdemands.
Thisheritageequipsdataownerswith an indepthunderstanding
of data,andan abilityto
tailorit to soecific
marketers'needs.
Howmuchdoesit cost?Singlesourcedata
cancarrya premiumbecause
of the
investment
requiredto maintainandenhance
+L ^
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u te udtdudse.

Howreliableis it?Singlesourcefilesare
updatedsolelyby the dataowner,so
reliability
variesbetweenproviders.

data and not employee numbers, while
another source may provide contact names
but not email addresses.This results in
comparries orily appearing once at any
particular site within the database. By using
a composite database such as Megabase
marketers can avoid all the work of
merging and de-duplicating."
lJltimately, by using the strengths of
each individual data provider these
composite databases are more
comprehensive than each would be on its
own. While Thomson has 1.8 million
business names, each with only one contact
0 8- w w w b 2 b m . biz

simply, better than others'," he claims.
'i{lso, unlike many of our competitors,
we're independent, so we're focused on
giving our clients the data they need
rather than on building a database for
another purpose."
Housley was surprised by just how
Iittle overlap there was between his four
data sources. He says, "One of the
providers covers most of the market,
but we also expected there to be quite a
bit of overlap between the other three.
However, only 2 I per cent of the records
did overlap. That meant we've been adding
over a million to each individual data
source. There are around 3.8 milLion
records in total, so marketers can get much
better coverage."

",4sthe&28spaee
hasnosirrgl* cla{*base
thate*n{ains
a
eCImprehensive
setof LJK
bq:siness
ir:f*rmatiq:n,
e*rnpaniesaref*reeei
t* fishlin a
variety
of information
sourccs
Yourownuniverse
f*r dlfferent
cJata"
The enduring success of these
lain lovatt,executive
chairman,
BlueSheep

name, Corpdata provides many contact
names. Combining the two produces the
most useful data. Furlhermore. receivirg
monthly updates from four sources helps to
keep the file fresher.
So, given the demand for better B2B
data, will we continue to see more and
more composite data providers launching?
Knight believes not. She says, "To create
and develop a comprehensive multiverse
file requires a high level of investment and
processing capabiligr. Given that we're
unable to charge more for them, I don't
think we will see a large increase in the
number ofproviders."
The multiverse
Yet, there does appear to be room for the
market to grow further. Last year Mike
Housley launched new data provider
Cyance, and in March it unveiled
Multiverse, yet another composite
database.
Housley explairu, "There have been
previous attempts to produce the B2B
universe. Our solution combines four of
those universes to create a multiverse."
He is unwilling to reveal which
sources he is using, but says they are
four of the largest and longest-standing
data providers, each of which contain
around hvo million businesses.While
there may not be anything new in the
idea, he believes his solution does
represent a step forward. "Our
combination of data providers is, quite

composite
databases is evidence that B2B marketers
are keen to achieve greater breadth of
coverage. However, many believe that in
the future the emphasis will shift to depth
of hformation.
Jon Pope, chief operating officer at data
provider Information Arts, says,
"ultimately these composite databases
axe nothing more than a re-packaging
of the basic business lists. That's why
they're becoming a commodit;r Where
business data becomes really exciting, is
when you add in external hformation such
as consumer behavioural data."
Annette Holmes, MD at list brokers
Prospect Swetenhams, agrees. "To have
long term value, and ensure the most
accurate profiIing and modelling at the
outset, the starting point should always
be the analysis of the existing client
base, which should then be proflled
against the complete business universe.
Suppliers can then enhance thls data by
sourcing and enriching the universe with
data sets relevant to the client.
These are based on transactional data,
subscriber lists, delegate data or timetriggered data such as contract renewals."
So, in conclusion, as we become
ever more successful at mapping the
extent of the universe, it is becoming
increasingly important to r.rnderstand
more about its contents, and to identify
the part of it that is most relevant to your
campaign.
Business data has made important
strides forward in recent years, and it
looks as though it will continue to do so
in the future. For B2B marketers. however.
these improvements cannot come soon
enough.

